Mrs. Margaret Johnson

Region X

McKenzie County

THIS is Larry Sprunk and the following is an interview that I
had with Mrs. Margaret Johnson of rural Cartwright, North Dakota. The
n~ 9f Cartwr~g
. h t, Monda~
interview is held at Mrs. Johnson's home 9~&*g&
"1: "'SD

August 4, 1975, and it began at approximately &&;tT&iA:
evening.

tQii.iP~y

lin the

The interview is complete on this cassette.

LARRY:

When did your family come to North Dakota originally?

I A.IlR¥1

Yee.

MARGARET:

My family came to North Dakota in 1896 and we came from

just a little bit southeast of Portal.
LARRY:

That's where you came to'_

MARGARET:
1.ARR¥1

No, that's where we came from and that's where I was born.

Olt, I see!

LARRY: What was your maiden name?
MARGARET:
LARRY:

Wood.

My folks were George Wood.

And where did they come from?

MARGARET:

England in the first place.

where they met.

Come out to Canada and

Jf:¢I~

~PQ'S

They didn't come from too far apart in England either

'cause they didn't know each other.

My dad and his folks came out

first and then a little later my J( '; (rQ((,£1Imother' s brother got the
idea that he'd like to come out hereJtoo!
my mother to come along with him.

So, my grandmother coaxed

She thought it was an awful long

•
,
ways for him to go all by hmself
! so she tf;ted mother to COI>1~
~ alongl

They settled not too far apart, you see,~ust across the Canadian
line.

Well, then a little later on, course, my dad and mother moved

to North Dakota up

ihere~

about three or four miles, I think, from

Portal.
LARRY:

What was your mother's maiden name?

MARGARET:

Jones.
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LARRY:

What's your first name

LARRY'

Wan

LARRY:

And you were born at Portal in •••

T

I

don't

like te oall

~QQ~19

Mrs. you

d

call yeli ntugaU!t?

MARGARET:

I was born southeast of Portal on the homestead. You know,
(..~ 'dnlJin those days you-ijn'5 go to a hospital. There wasn't any hospitals

around so you were just born in the home where you
LARRY:

live~

Do you know, Margaret, who was the midwife?

MARGARET:
LARRY:

No, I really don't know that.

How many were there in your family?

MARGARET:
.wolder.

Four.

There was three boys and me.

There was one brother

He was killed in a car accident just out of Williston about

three or four miles about two, three years ago.

Then there's two

brothers younger and they both live out in California.
one is a doctor.
LARRY:

It would be 1892!

IS

eil~'tiy tAP'i'i

85

years

old~"?

I'll be eit;h1!i, 'blilee years old Saturday!

18 .&st right, well, happy hirtAQay+

~MARGARET'

LARRY:

He's been a doctor for many years now.

So, you're

MARGARET:

lIRRYa

I

What year were you born, Margaret?

MARGARET:
LARRY:

The youngest

Well thank yeQI

Yesr

Can you tell me where your dad's homestead was from Portal!

How many miles and what direction approxirmatelY?
MARGARET:

Well, it would be about three miles southeast of Portal,

~

but I couldn't give you the exact description.
LARRY:

"Oh, that's 8:11 .i~haitptsh.fine!

MARGARET:

That's fine!

You see, I was only four years old when we came here and

we came to Williston.
quite a while.

My

~dad

had been around this country for

He used to haul freight for people.

allover even down

He used to go

~

ttt South Dakota all around and make a little extra

3

money.

I asked my older brother how they come to move down here from
Well, he said that it had been a ~real dry year and there

up there.

was no feed!

cut it and made hay out of it, and that had
• J7 I

i~

Then in the fall it rained, green grass come up, they

~fOOd

value in

it.lma"~

•

MA8& nilT:- So, he lost quite a lot of his cattle so that gave him the

idea to move down here.

When he moved down here, there was two other

Englishmen come down here, too, and they had
Slater Ranch down there.

h,-de

what was the Woodheid and
of1

s-h&re-5

They took some sheep from Andrew Nolley and

then they had some cattle and a few horses.

My

brother,~rt

Wood,

R1je;,::,ur;

had that land until they had to sell the homestead for the'arrison

"au

that

LARRY:
~Ri8

"'6

WRep

apea aaa

pM iR,
your dad Came dm.m wi.:tR :tReee 1".6 6'bheI Bftglil!lmen 'bo
:tRe~ e6~h~ ~fte~

P8RSk.

"~ere
. I -was
ho
i~h±s ranch, Margaret,

from the nearest town?
MARGARET:

i;S uQ\1l.a 'QQ a li~~le eit;, uuell,
TrelA lo ~

7t, s

~z:~tt'

c.. vtv\c(\

i 'near straight

't

sOlith of oFia8i:~h1J In only it's on the McKenzievside of the river.
I can tell you about where it was!

Yes,

Well, you know, where they take

that main road across ther;,where there's so much water on both sides,
that main highW~~

:::

::~

MAReAR!'fr
•.lA21l¥1

on you mean?

~is side of Willistonl,!

¥ei'

MARGARET:

This road

;jJ<'p{d7i:~~ ~R8pe

that turns at the foot of the

hill and come west .... My father's place was about,,-, I

iii'

11

maybe four miles straight west.
LARRY:

Was it close to the #jig Missouri River!\hAt?

MARGARET:
LARRY:

Yes, it's fairly close to the ;t:ig Missouri Rive~

Who were these two other English families?

Can you remember

them?
MARGARET:

Mr. Arthur Slater and George Heid.

i.ARRRY: . .

And the two of them and your dad went together and

•

4
bought this rancq(?
MARGARET:
it;

Well, they

homesteade9ti~you

they homesteaded it.

see.

They didn't have to buy

lhey went together as partners and had
rY"t..

their stock and everything together!

Our first little house was dug

tJt\1.

in the side of the hill, there was logs for the front ( f It and the
ends of it,and then they put a roof over it.
house, but that isn't there anymore.

That was our first little

They built a better loghouse a

little later and the old remains of that is down there yet.
LARRY:

9ft;

'8 tQ&_

11gt':

And that's where you grew up then?

MARGARET: That's where I grew
LARRY:

uPI~

They would have moved down from

j; • ..rr,.Yes yes'

MARGARET:

,
~orf.J I

Ii about

'94 then?

.

IS

The reason I remember that so well -'...e

because my youngest brother was just three weeks old when they moved
down there.

e&& pememocr

peaeOIl I

LARRY:

He's four years younger than I am, you see,
i+; eo

~ftab's ~he.

"ell,

Holt d:id thelT come dOlnIn,

Mppgeu

ere, ae yell IEReu?

Did they come

down by wagon?
MARGARET:

in

d

By wagon, ya. 'We crossed the river ..... rowboat, swam the

team behind the boat, and took the wagon apart and hauled it over in
the boat.

~I

suppose it must have made several trips.

But I can

remember it because I was kinda afraid, you know, the horses

@ee4fi6

swimmin' behind how they kind of, you know, pause swimmin'.

Well, a

little kid and all that water!

I didn't like it very much so I can

kinda remember it, ya!
LARRY:

Who were some of your neighbors down there?-

Ca~ ,e~ pememee~

Wi?

MARGARET:

Oh yes, yes!

George Cartwright was one of 'um, but he

sold out his relin~~Shment for that place and they moved up Ihere
to

40ftiCI

e i8 the town of Cartwright.

Then Mr. Heide and Mr. Slater

took claims there,too. jlilillsa.,. Then there was Alfred Robison.

He

was a .-little bit farther east, but there wasn't, too
. I many here at
I I Vi n
the time we moved here. There wasn't too many)' , b down in there.

5

ta ;: : i i

You ~now where -62] 11 k~' iiS*?
LARRY:

Ya.

MARGARET:
LARRY:

• Ll .. >
•

C

l'oc.V~+Ti tt ~

-u,

Cro.....1k
hDmes fedJej,
Well, it's just east of 8 IfidAl where my folks lit I ,

They could run their cattle anywhere they wanted to?

MARGARET:

Yes, and their sheep!

Yes, and they had a summer camp for

their sheep up on the Charbonneau and

Lonesome.~

All those

jl

"criks" up there. that wasn't settled at al1.J by any sake.
free itland.

You see_, there was no ferries and not much way for

people to get across here.

They didn't want to come on this island,

as they called it.
LARRY:

It was all

'

dad~ter you got

Were things better for your

down

13k!!! 8

.~~~

Williston?
MARGARET:
a lot of

Yes, I think they

e.

diffe~ce.

But I think the years made

wer~alright.

You know, when you strike those dry. years, it was

pretty hard going for those homesteaders.
there was no towns close to them.
time.

.

I couldn't say just how

Pretty rough!

You see,

There wasn't much at Portal at that

"~tUL4

muc~ut

I don't think there was very

many houses there!
LARRY:

lie! i!1 2t; ~ow long did you live at this second place by

Williston there?
MARGARET:

Until I was married

come and got me. ~ (I,~s~~)
LARRY:

Oh!

I..

That was my home; that's where Roy

•

Can you tell me what you remember of the town of Williston

in the early days?

W~ if!

What kind of. town •

IW' s?

MARGARET:

There wasn't too

many houses.

There was two or three

~~

stores.

Hendrichs and Brogers, I believe, those two stores.
been some little ones,., . , J sa 11

There was
They're may have

a) like a grocery store and things.

But those were the two main stores!
¥UepY'1 :Y'.zRRY·

W.SCASg'F.

LARRY:

Can I Pl?"

tile easEle EleUR a li:Mde 13i1;? -

la, that's bebtez!

r

vJ~

gr.>

Did your dad have any trouble with coyotes and raising sheep?

6
MARGARET:

6h yes!

They had to have a sheepherder with 'em all the

time. JIIIII.
LARRY:

Of the three

MARGARET:
turns!

Englishme~who

was the sheep man?

Well, they all took their turns!

They all took their

One week one fellow went out and herded sheep, next week the

next fellow did, and then the next week the third one, and then they
started over again, ya.
LARRY:

How many sheep did they run?

MARGARET:

Well, they didn't have too many to start with.

they got a

'B8~8eRd

LARRY:

1000

Oh!

head from Andrew Nolley.

He had been there before them?

MARGARET: Oh, yes, he was here before!
n.d7 or ~-'aroun°d'~ t h ere.
a b out I 00

,Ad,

-MRfty:

Yet.

.triae

MARGARET:

Oh!

I W:1wtz,

-

)(¥l!S SA

sma••a.

Oh yes, yes!

lived out from Alexander.
LARRY:

here~

Andl'" Nolley?

Yes!

LARRY:

Yes, he was

you remember h:t:1I1 ItMrgaret?

:00

MARGARi~s
• T AR2¥.

I think,

aiL.aa.¥~Was

George

~Nolley

he an oldtimer already?
was his brother and he

I knew him real well, yaY

Were they English too?

MAiG~i~W.· .~~NeT-~ee~wepe~-*-&~e¥e-ee

MARGARET:

No, they were GermanI I believe.

They came from New

Yor~

I

think.
LARRY:

Was it Andrew Nolley that ••••

MARGARET:

Yes, I think it was Andrew Nolley.

I'm not sure!

could be that the two of them had the sheep together!

It

I'm not sure

about that, but I think it was Andrew Nolley that owned the sheep.
LARRY: When he sold out to your dad and your dad'sj.two partners, where
did he gO!bllleP.
MARGA RET:

.,d.

WJ<)

{.Q

tlle

Bid he ge jab ~fte!,,8 tRail witte

0

'I _t' K.

Q;S

hrotbap?

No, he wasn't in with my folks. They'd just take these ,.~IIt~ •, •, ~

sheep on shares, feed them, take care

I

,

of~em,

and get a certain per-

centage of the wool arid the lambs for their work.

That's the way

they worked it!
LARRY:

I was gonna ask you, Margaret, how they got the sheep across

the Missouri River when they came down from Portal, but the sheep were
already across the Missouri River!
MARGARET:

Yes, the sheep were on this side you see!

I don't know but

they must have swam 'em. They must have swam 'em! They must have
~'a~ue.
found a~. They probably had to take them quite llllia ways, but
they must have swam them across the river!
LARRY:

Was there a ferry there in later years?
Yes, yes, there were several ferries JM..- in later years!

MARGARET:
LARRY:

But not when you came across?

MARGARET:

Not when I came across,no, no!

down there around Banks.

The first one, I think, was

I believe that was the first one.

there was one down there by Williston later on.
had a

~SCfJW\
~that

I know later

old

~l

LARRY:

Then old Cap Bailey

he went back and forth up and down the river with.

on~Roy's

brother-in-law bought a big tractor and

threshing machine and they crossed it.
~e.C'lw(

Then

eecause

~Ae £epp¥ee&~

They had to cross that on this

A. oft,,.. b04"f:

it was so heavy it would sink __ ~'
~c.o~1

Were they able to get it across on this sl wi?

MARGARET:

Jes, they got it across on this

'iQi.e &

le~

LARRY:

,.

ot that

~cou.>l

~11.1Ii!

I 'SAiBlt .Be! e's

iil bhi5 book hei*e.

That must of been a pretty big boat to haul as 7?

,.fI&

a

threshing machine!
MARGARET:

Oh yes!

They put it on the ferryboat in the first place.

'P*ey 81;ap~Qa 15e e:t!4o 1'he thing begin to sink: down, so • • , _ethey backed

it off!

'ii

tel J S

to do it in such a

all ahout it in here ltThat a 'time

.,

hurry!&&e-he-Be4-~e ee-e~eHe

.he,

ha~

He had

didn't have any

time ~:Sj:"~e he had his plapps right and he miss~ed 'em!
LARRY:

you ever remember

on the Missouri?

WeiP9

see~g

or hearing any steamboats Ittrg

tller" any a;teaHl:eeah5 hi avelhtg on the Uieeem i

•

MARGARET:
any.

Yes, I think there was~ut iA~{lPJjI don't remember seeing

But I'm sure there

LARRY:

wa~yes!

How did your dad and his partners get started in cattle':;

2

Did they bring cattle with them from Portal?
MARGARET:

They brought cattle with them from Portal and, of course,

they swam those across the river.

You know, in the fall lots of times

""" (. t' UJ U I

if you pick your places,it lisn't so deep/especially if it's been a

dry year!
LARRY:

A~@ ~heee=e&,e ~&. ~And

MARGARET:
LARRY:

Those years had been dry years,you see.

JnF,,rDid you know this George Cartwright at all?

MARGARET:
LARRY:

Dh yes!

What kind of a fellow was he?

MARGARET:

Dh, he liked to be away from everybody where there was lots

of hunting and trapping.
tion

those years had been dry years?

much.N~en
fU

He didn't care about being around civiliza-

after he begin to get settled up here he

Peace River up in Canada.

.~.,-b .J..

It'

~,

LARRY:

He was a real loner, huh?

LARRY:

is 1$hat l'!ghC"l'

Yes, he was a real loner!

Was he married?

MARGARET:

Yes, and had a family.

one girl.

She married Milton Millhouse.

LARRY:

to

-.eo populated here for him!

bARRY:

MARGARET:

move~~p

His family all went up there but

But Mr. Cartwright only wanted his family and that was enough

for him, huh?
MARGARET:

That was enough for him and he didn't care about anybody
r(l OJ'l

else around.

e-y

He was one-that didn't spend too muchl1becalise he didn't

have many wants.a"llJ~
;ae hunted wild game for 'em to eat, you see.
LARRY:

Was he a rancher, too, or just a hunter and trapper?

MARGARET:

I would say he was more of a hunter and trapper.

a rancherJ no!

He wasn't

What kind ofa house did he haye up there by
fh is fown

to 17what

down here

of CarfvJl'l 'lld~

He

_____

been>~OghOuse.

,~!:elir-fl~"8.::,.-e&eR--Q.1I¥-Ei.5i-~-~----r--9~~m:-. Sou/}Js

MARGARET:

li(e. a/l in leresf/F11 rel/o/V /

loghouse.

of a

Williston~fore

became the town of ca~~ ,

it must have

LARRY:

or

It wasn't too much

they had one
of cottonwood lumber.

LARRY:

Dh.

and wolfs?

d')

How wO~your dad and his partners control the coyotes
Would they trap, too, or did they shoot them?

MARGARET: They shot them. They always had their guns with 'em and
'em
_A
shot ..;ahem whenever they could." 'iPfte,.. 8:1"e:re hlllfnd they always had
a good dog with the sheepherder.WR88¥8P AGpded tQe
..Qe~

.dt::h

'eMF

6A88~ fte~

8:

~88~

Dh, I know one night they always thought it was a

wolf, but they weren't sure.

They had several bands of lambs.

This

one had, oh, I suppose, couple hundred lambs or more in it and he
killed over a...,J££ eli of 'em!
LARRY:

Is that right!

MARGARET:

,.Ya, he didn't eat them!

Dh, one or two he chewed on and

then the others he just bit them and killed 'em!

They always thought

that was a wolf; but, I don't know, nobody saw it.;S"til

1I.IHt

There

was lots of coyotes then/so it's hard to say.
LARRY:

Did your dad or Mr. Heide or who was the other fellow?

MARGARET:

Mr. Slater!

LARRY: Did they ever see any wolves?
MARGARET:

LARRY:

No, they never saw any wolves; but they saw lots of

Ya, I'll bet!

coyotes hauling
MARGARET:

~I

real nice childhood.
1;~that

How did you like growing up in a loghouse with

aro~d?

Dh, no,

coyote~

Was it a nice childhood?
can't say that you could say that it was a

Although, my folks weren't afraid and,You know,

makes a lot of difference to

ehildren.~

•

lU

r4IlQXiii:T:

LARRY:

~I

never was really awfully scared!

Was it kinda lonesome around where you lived?

MARGARET:

Yes, it was kinda *eseelonesome!

playmates. jEen 1:
LARRY:

~

MARGARET:
,I.ABRYa

We didn't have

ITJ,-

Did the Heides or the Slaters have any children?
No, they were both

~fhtLf~ ·

Oft, they weI e fia,ee:elrtleI51 '

~Ui~2~TI4

And Mr. Robinson was a bachlor,too, so when Cartwrights

moved there wereV''Bhildren :t;§epe-e close til
LARRY:

How many children did

MARGARET:
LARRY:

~ny

Mr., Cartwright

!

a 'tall.

have?

Six, I think, it was.

Do you think y~ mother was lonesome, too

..ba1titlg aIloisheI

MARGARET:

::~=I:B ~Vealk

r )4&1 dU

04;,

lf~hoat

to'

Oh, she must of been!

She must of been!

anybody to get out and farm here like that,no.

I'd never advise

Course, there must

of been times when she was very lonesome.
LARRY:

As you were growing up, Margaret, did you ride horseback a

lot?
MARGARET:

Yes, I rode horseback.

fhere.-

we-f't:-

LARRY: If you got around a little bit then, could you tell me if-yeu
rdnc"hers
'Any other ~ around the southern part al • •eor the southern side of the
Missouri River up there.
MARGARET:

PDe.

Oh, yes, there was Frank Banks and Frank ~

be the closest ones!

And, you see, there wasn't

steading at that time.
~couldn't

They "squatted" first.

v~y

They

Those would

much home-

eetieM~

file on it; but they could build a house on it, live ther~

and then they had
LARRY:

Can you remember any other ranchers?

"f~st

rightsl')

1I'888e

Were they family men?

MARGARET:

Banis and Poe?¥8~?

Yes, they were both married men and had

families.
LARRY:

But they were so far away, I suppose, that you wouldn't get to

see them very often?
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MARGARET:

~:~

Not very often because you had no way much of going and

was no roads much.

'tall in those

~eePethey

You see,

days.~~e~Just

was no roads much at

little trails where you went horse-

back or with the wagon, ya.
LARRY:

I was going to ask you, Margaret, did your dad have a sheep
(jne.. D..f fhD's €-

dog?

MARGARET:

I don't know what kind it was, but

the world and all of that dog.

7

Was it ~ English;(heepdogls.

You mentioned he had a dog.

P.fd~sure

thought

When they wanted to load their sheep

4Jto ship ~m in the fall, he'd have this dog with him.

And he had

some pet sheep that we'd raiseti as "bottle lambS~hey call 'em now,
and he would take and lead them.

And, you know, a sheep if you can

get one to go the rest will follow.
would go
see.
Larry:

around~pd

He did this and then the dog

RaPR .&aMbehind them and herd them all to follow,

That's the way he got them to go where he wanted

t
~m

to!

Where did they ship the sheep from?

MARGARET:

They must have shiPped'tr from Williston.

Yes, they must

of shipped from Williston because there was a railroad there.

My

father freighted~em when they built the Great Northern through
Williston!
LARRY:

Is that right?

MARGARET:
LARRY:

That would have been

Yes, before my tiljne!

~before

your time?

YeWit was!

So, your dad knew the country around there pretty well then?
And I aske~Arthur" f8~Twhy he deci-

MARGARET: ....

He

ded~

to come down.

did!

"Well," he said, "he'd travel around

so much and if you ever were down in that co~ry
you'd know it's
~
kind of a protected country.
brush you know.
there.

Along the river"ha... there's trees and

There's shelter for the stock and there was a spring

It was water and shelter!

Course, they didn't

haveA~s

in

those days to amount to anything; but if you had feed and shelter,
Wdo
the~~pretty good!
Course, ~~G__they built sheds, you
know, as time went on.

Then in the summertime, in the spring after

12

lambing, they took their sheep out to these other sheeplands,

~3""~;1

pastured them during the summer, and then brought 'em down in the fall.
They would work all summer long puttin' up hay and then.. e£, ... ee,
they'd have 9ft in e\Mthat to feed their sheep.

Then they'd take 'em

out in the daytime if the snow wasn't too deep and let 'em graze and -~
feed 'em at night. Pi' aee.
MARGA~+LARRY:

MARGARET:

Did your family burn wood

~then

for fuel?

Yes, yes/.Jut there was lots of wood.y;oa 4t21I8""

LARRY: You didn't have to worry about digging coal?
MARGARET:

No, my folks didn't!

."'4'W?u

ferent ones,

"1MlMJ then

After we

settle~up

here, the dif-

they begin to dig coal, but my folks

didn't because there's lots of wood around there.
"ha interest8Q ia 3liS;6 SeeM sny thlug/;W/til,,-./YQ1a G.n tell

Larry;

me, Margaret, about how your family lived.
of meals would your mother cook?

For instance, what kind

She didn't have a grocery store

right next to the hous, so what kinds of things would she cook?
MARGARET:
and bacon.

Meat, pototoes, bread and butter, oatmeal, boiled beans,
My mother was a good cook!

My dad tells me that mother

was known as the best cook around that community!
LARRY:

Ie that ri§kb? And she had to cook for the

ba~ors,

too, I

suppose?
MARGARET:Oh yes, and wash for 'em!
differetlt

All on a board, tub and board!

Quite aAlife?I'11 tell you! My mother came from a quite well-to-do
oq,.;

family in England so it must Ibf been an awful change for her!

It

must of been!
~Do

LARRY:

you think .... she ever cursed the day that she saw the

Missouri River?
MARGARET:

I don't kn0'!Dbut I've wondered!

Yes, because she really

did go through a lot of hardships alright and done an awful lot of
work.

She didn't even have a sewing machine and she made all our

clothes!

She knit mittens, stockin,s, sweaters, caps, and everything

of that kind!

She sewed all the other by hand and her

st~ches

were
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I wonder how she

the nicest, neatest, little.tstitches you ever saw!
got time to do all that work!

nd you couldn't buy bread in those days. rep liRSUJllt
baked all your bread!

And we picked wild fruit!

You

We used to get out

and pick currents, gooseberries, ~P&~8T-eft8-we~~plums, and
We picked wild hops and made yeast~outof 'em!

grapes!

MARGARET:

Qb lTeS'» yos,/I

I can remember us kids with our little pails

following mother as she went lookin' for these berries and goin' and
pickin' the hops and things that grew wild.
LARRY:

How would she make yeast from them?

MARGARET:

Well, I wondered!

I don't know that,but she did!

She made

I don't know whether they could buy a IfIItIt!tII "start" or

yeast from it!

something to help it to start, but I've often wondered!
LARRY:

YOll'd get QllPpantS' and ~liIesebellie~

t;Q,

MARGARET:
LARRY:

Would you get grapes;

Grapes and plums!

¥Were there any june berries?

MARGARET:
LARRY:

Ye~uneberries!

Chokecherries?

MARGARET:

frYa, that's about

~what

there was!

Would she can7 ~12&" boon' "

LARRY:

.

MARGARET:

lJJ4j)

#

Yes,7sne did!

Made jam out of some of

i~you

mother was a very progressive person and my dad was/too!
think
know,
wa~

~;when

know.

My

I often

they came out here they didn't have any money, you

My dad didn't have anything!

I know he didn't!

and he done anything he could to make a few dollars.

He worked his
That's why

he done so much calling people around because he could maybe get ten
dollars!

MARGAR~T:.

Well, that was worth something in those days!

My; dad

;u~ed

~i! .-:r{;a~c ?!{;}34

R i~ri

to haul grain with a cradle!

ytu i..rere a girl or before that?
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MARGARET:
baby.

Well, I

~PI8&e'spose

maybe about the time I was a

He didn't after he came down here, but up there by the Canadian

line he did.
"'LARRY:

He had oxen, ya.
But after he got south of the Missouri..-JlP .tbiP'e by

Williston, he didn't farm anymore)-el Btser did he?
MARGARET:
and the

Well, he didn't

-a

sheep~d

any wheat.

~

for a while.

He had mostly the cattle

raised a few oats for feed, but they didn't raise . .

As times got

a.

~s.teMa

w.,,.

little better and there's a better

way to take it to market, then, QI leups,- they started to plant a
little wheat,too.),<>u

Bills

But he used to haul wool from their

gT.

sheep camp up here on the Walonson and take it down to Sioux Crossing
/.l
, . . . . where they had the ferry there. There was an old roaii~1 B::: u Rrjust a track along the side of the hill.

I heard him tell how he

~ot.tl.t
1j[

CdSe-

Iud sit on the upper side of the road in ~~P NAF

If

would

slid~~e

could

_HI

ilia8Mufjump off and save

there was no good road at all!

88'

1shet~ i f it
l(}auSe-

himsel~ -Gours~

It was just little ruts and something

would happen that the wagon would jump. ¥Q~~ he thought it might
bal?K. So
pull the horses over the i'iall.. iii he'd always sit on the uphill side so
he could slide off.1 I've heard him tell about being out in stormsJ

it,:,

t't.01sl ~tJowadays

to death so easy.
the

wagOrfo"x

He"

people that are out in·". stonns-......___ freeze

'd4j

out so many many times!

He'd either turn

an~ c.rawl in under' i t , ) j he
1
hefl jI'f
they wanted ........ maybe"just a hole in the snow-

u
or the sle..lox
upside down

couldn't get to where

bank, take his covers and

\.

e=t'......be..... crawl in.l~
and sleep there!(
iii Ii'

And, you know, I,Ithey didn't have the good clothes in those days!
When he freighted on the Great Northern,

~~they

~

just had gunny-

keep the cold and snow out.
Did your mother worry a lot about your dad when he was away?
MARGARET:

Why she must have! ~#/Mtr/.l.i;4JiA'./t.ri..,{#/i__,"A{iJ!;lJloi;<i-,l".

,j{cr4:i"if/;i.j)laJlI.,t<i.iiU.4I.#iI,j.j~~~__lJtIy mother was very good-natured and

even tempered.
have worried!

She never said anything, but I know now that she must
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three or four days at a time and she was there alone with us
Wet'c
kiddies. She'd do what little chores there ~ and take care of us.
J •

$

!he 1ItS"Indians used to come

sometime~.

She said she never was

--u--------a-fi'a-±d--o-f-----t-enr.---'*If--yuu+r-e--gooato--enem, " she says, "they won 't -Ilurt
lWJf1.ya." She'd '-always give them something to eat.

They'd pat

their tummies and they'd say, "White lady good to injunV-}
would give her, mailing boxes or

somethin~

yaK

&~

Tllen they

to kinda pay for

it.
LARRY:

Did they come through often?

MARGARET:

Well, I don't know how often, but I know they did because

I fltheard her tell about it.
Do you remember seeing the~as a little girl once in a while?

LARRY:

MARGARET:

No, that

waS~8~

when we lived up there at Portal so

I don't remember too much that happened out there.
little house and I can remember the morning we left.

I can remember

~

My grandma had

come over and was helping ma get things ready and she lined . , us up
Sift
on the wall with our little bowls of .,porridge and we .-t there and

4+'.'

tiIIIfi

We didn't have any furniture.

Our .~.furniture was a straw"

~tiCk, a few quilts' and blankets, and things like that.

We didn't

have much furnitur~.
LARRY:

What kind of a stove did you use after you got down by

Williston?
MARGARET:

-MaRGARETe

LARRY:

We had a little wood stove!

Yes, "re

How about a

~uui 8: l!:~"t;le

ta~le

,rood

S'tsQ

u

8.

and a bed and things like that?

Did your

dad make~hem?
MARGARET:

Yes, yes, they did/• • And they made some kinda stools . ,

for to set on as chairjls and then~ when they got a little

*

more money they bought Mchairs.

t:t 1
:1

IlK,

~1:i

e

S ems \iU

lU~.

They had four c h a i r s . _

They had four boughten chairs and then
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~
-Po", tJ,.
some of thesJe stools and things to set on! . And ~ bed we quite
~.l
out"
often just put a straw\", ick on the floor ... En yew. and then put ~

....,

quilts on,. ......
LARRY:

Did this cabin have a wood floar or a dirt floor?

MARGARET:
LARRY:

The first one had a dirt floor!

L~t

At Portal?

MARGARET:

iP"

Ya, ya, and I'm not too sure butAour first one down here

~

had a dirt floor, too!
LARRY:

The taw

MARGARET:

1wt'C?~?

~es,

ya, I think it did, but then the other one had

cottonwood boards.
U RRY.

'fire ]:ogeabliI'

.,J•lrfto"ftonom.
.inULUn...

LlRRY:

o
Yes.
lvezsahip
___ • tb
_ .......
:z:: O ... oIioiI"""",

va
J= . . .

Did your dad's . w o partners ~':I·tI,('rix(.,(ri/ttl«e.tf'/ri.,l&iaia

tnt

tasvhave cabins of their own or they did stay in the same house that
your dad had ~built?
MARGARET:

They stayed with us for a while and then they built a

cabin for themselves on one of the other

It was just

places.)~ 8&1;

across the "cr~ but they ate with my folksl

MaRl&-eeeli"Mama"

'em

cooked for tHem for a long time!
~;'N't:t:tILARRY:

MARGARET:

Oh, I see!

When did your mother die, Margaret?

I believe it was about the '40s.

I can look it up and

see!
LARRY:

Did you talk to her at all about those early days after you

had gotten older?
MARGARET: .JTc; !lQ4l1ot too much but I sure wish now _
to her about it more!
LARRY:

I'd talk

Yes, I do!

Do you think your mother liked that country there?

Did she

grow to accept the kind of life that she had?
MARGARET:
LARRY:

Oh, yes, I do!

I think mother did, yes!

She must have been a patient, good-natured lady!

MARGARET:

She was!

That's what all the neighbors where she lived up

7117
in Canada and down here would say about her,!
And dad used tof/l hunt quite a little game,

,e.

She was very patient.
11. III, wild ducks and

cranes and things like that.

th)~~.r

He said that

fix wild meat like mother could!
LARRY:

Oh!

hunted?

could~make

it

~s~

so choicest!

What other kinds would you have to eat that your dad

Would you have rabbits?

MARGARET:
LARRY:

'She

was nobody could ever

Yes, and deer!

Pre; lr /f!;

........ chicken?
Yes, prairiel chicken.~

MARGARET:

Yes, there was quite a little of

that, . . .
LARRY:

Oh?

MARGARET:

So, you had Ifresh meat 151t. pretty often?
Well, you had quite a little

the fall and in the wintertime.

~

fresh meat} especially in

Then in the summertimAe...__...ihI:llIllWP9S'S'8W,1II !8!JJf"l. .

you wouldn't have so much because the game isn't good until it gets on
toward fall.

We used to have pork that we'd buy, fry down, and then

cover it with lard.

That's the way you used to keep it and then

mother canned some of it, too!
LARRY:

When she fried down the pork and covered it with lard, wuuld

she put that in stone crocks?Uhlb?

LARRY:

WI

MARGARET:

a...

would you get your flour froDl"s .... Williston?

Yes, and we used ,to buy....4 . six,

pound sacks at a 'lime and
to town in the wintertime!

[t'J0

"8:

Dr

seve~

ftwniz eel pounds a sugar.

}OD-

eight lUHlB:!'eEi

We never went

lit

We went in the fall and bought our sup-

plies.y.....a.
LARRY:

The only kids that you had to play with were your brothers.

MARGARET:

ruRRY:

Yes, yes. ~l1s L _ lee';;

most ' _ '

Being the only girl in the family, Margaret, wileR YO"

wer~

.J...g~rC,jo~l~.,.l.iL.1·ailo:!@~t!!'I!p".!a were you your mother's helper'?'F·!! a ole!'

MARGARET: .-,Oh yes!

Us kids all had a job to do and that's what I

think is wrong with the world

now~days!

They think kids shouldn't do

anything.

We knew what our job was and we did it!

after us; we knew what we had to do!
£A'iY

WllU1d.

~ ~'spose if

But that t s the way we were taught!

~ think

adays

They never got

we hadn't done ~

I hear of people now-

washing dishes is the worst kind of work you canl do!
'I\e~

I've washed dishes ever~I was four or five years old and I never
minded!

I thank mother that she made me do that!

work and help make beds and

swe~

the floor and carry water and

1-0

woodl

The boys had chores to do -afl:d" help around the barn!

L

h..:;d our work!
LARRY:

han

j

We always
I

..sl/fel?

Did your mother teach you how to sew and .bam! stitew too?

MARGARET:
Yes,

That was part of my

Yes,

J:iII )

but I never could do it as nice as she could!

And, you know, there was no school in those days over

she djdJ

her~ We had our school every morning!
arithmetic, spelling, and geography!

We had our reading, 'riting,

When we started to school, we

started in the third grade.
LARRY:

Oh!

MARGARET:
LARRY;

The first two grades your mother had been your teacher?
Yes, yes!

Was she a good teacher?

MARGARET:

You bet she was a good teacher!

quite talented as a mother.

She was a

XPi' J

~good

SAO

wa E I

organist',

She was
bu~

of

course. we didn't have a organ for many many years!' You know, when we
got that organ she could sit down and play just so easy! That's one
thing that I've always felt that I never had a chance to take music
because I love music and singin'.

And,.yw Jt;lJlfAHEn •.., whVou have

no instrument .... you haven't much ~ChanCe!

Of course, as we got

older she probably could have taught us a little, but we weren't too
interested then. y:e8." IIfl.. We could get out of sight and do it and ~
they wouldn't see us, yes!
LARRY:

When did the homesteaders start coming in then, Margaret?

MARGARET:
LARRY:

About 1905.

And you would have been about

MARGARET:

Yes.

J3 ?

~ibP"i8oJil

iii 3 1?

.L';;'

LARRY:

Were you glad to see tern come?

MARGARET:
~

Yes, I was yes!

I think probably they was a few straglers

came in in '04, but not the real homesteaders.

came here in 1902, but they had stock.
And Abners and

~KelIOg

Now Millhouses

They had horses and cattle.

came about that time, lIJtoo, but they

settled along the edge of the hills and had stock.¥8. eso,

Then, of

~ I

course, they started to farm. They got their boats acros
to take their grain.
LARRY:

Did they have children or families?

MARGARET:

Yes, Millhouses had family and Adlers.

No, Adlers didn't

have any familY.~~J,*,e/;,£ 'i,,t,and he passed away..,..6..... about the
time we were married.
.J

;ve§ down here on

LARRY:

Oh!

the

She married again and she had a son.

WQP

son

Al@pea Ghtllibsen plaes;

When did you start going to school then?

You said you

started in the third grade.
MARGARET:

~ti;//t/~_~tlrAtiYes.

think it was.

I started.] Q"U s ..... about 19061 I

There was a few kids with

families~~Q~

.... by that

time.

so our rirst sehool was a little
the edge of the hill.
Then they

.......

lO~abin

kinda around

We walked to school; we could w~k that far!

b~lt a~school~

about a year or two later down in the

bottoms/what would be in the middle of that water".VMi
w~_i~,,'i~~/~~"out

aii, . . .~(

there on the west side of the road.

Then we

rode horseback to school!
LARRY:

How far were you from that school?

MARGARET:

Well, the time they lived and we went to the little log

school we moved to another little shack for the winter .,It;l!;efhenwe
could walk to school, but we were about six miles from school.

We

rode horseback or went in the wagon.
LARRY:

Was your older brother going to

MARGARET:

school/~

too?

Yes, we all four went to schools__ the same time!

We all
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started at the same time.
LARRY:

~

And he would drive the

wagon.~

JSI

2~

*~~tt1'/)Cf:",J"t,r.;'I(,t;ft'{)/i~"t/~";/,J17(tft/91·t"Z

MARGARET:

Yes.

And when JOust two of us went

horseback because we rode horseback Jtot.

--

of times

11~

, we

went

Then when we were only in

the wagon, there was two little French boys on the way to school that
we used to take up and give a ride to school.
was that taeiP R8:JRe, i!Pel'leh'?

ibti2Y·

Jh,.. :1beir name was '1'anggor!

-MitiRQAiii:'l'.

fa r1 to r {

prj ,,'It f fj #G

bes P8:R@j@Q:. hOle in Williston is one of these 'Beys I
Is 'Seat ;c; ght?

lARRY.

MRaARE'f.
Larry:

Yes,]Qe is'

He's ORe sf those lieele boys!

Who was your first teach,r, ,(Margaret; cali
touga

~t

.Makin'

MARGARET:

:EOI

you

reHle~e.. tae:e9

you hoW!

Oh, if I think a little while I'll think of who it was!

I

believe our first teacher was a man teacher and his name was GeorgeI don't .'''just think of it now.
LARRY: 4'/.O.k.

I'll have to think a while.

Do you thinkA4lW#.e,l,«(e(A~ffaar@ja.!t. that your dad

was glad to see the homesteaders come in7
. ftW eaR :ae lulte"J tllat t:Aat

t=

tis 'be the ella of blie

MARGARET:

iPee iPilR@je2".

Oh, he knew that it was the end of the free range, but my

dad accepted it!
education!
department.

My dad was very progressive!

I.

My dad had very little

He worked in a mill in England and he worked in the dye
He had

he educated himself.
sch 001 •

WI $

if gone to sChoOllfnly a couple of winters but

He did a lot of night work and he went to night

~~-r·
fa1r
· e ducat 10n so tha t
Of course, tha t on1 Y mean,gett1nga

you could get along!

t

0

But you couldn't beat my dad in reading and

knowing what went on in the world!

He kept good track of everything!

He was quite progressive and he liked to see things get better all the
time and be easier/-; but~ they had so little to do for so
long that it took quite a while to get a start!
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LARRY: iCar. you remember an¥f;bing, Margaret, that

really leekeQ

£o~apa ~e geb~iftg?

yStioF

family i"~H

Was there anything that your

mother really looked forward to gettingJV,/tt~/4'l'~_.iij~~besides the
~organ?

·l'm e'tH"e efte ,ranted bhat Pol a leftg 'bme!

MARGARET:

ik; lsi

No, I don't know!

I think she was pleased when-

ever she could get to any improvements, but she wasn't one that ever
scolded or was ~rabby because she couldn't have this or that.
was very

good~natured!

What kind of Christmases

f"LARRY:

I me aee'\1'b

She

~ould you have? CaB ,.eli 15eJ:i

those'

MARGARET:

Well, we used to hang up our stockins' for Christmas and
e.tUr 1{)1-

that's the only time of the year wedi.

~!.

candy! We did get a little

candy in our stockin' for Christmas"/~';'~/1i/;JJlJ/l/;tln/~_t"4fH.'id/t,
but, we didn't get.., toys much!

I'll tell you they didn't have
lem

money for toys! and they didn't have much way to get ~ if they
di~

but we used to always hang up our stockin'!

We'd have

candy and nuts and maybe they'd be some little thing in that stockin';
but, of course, if

the~weather

got bad and they didn't get to

tom; maybe there was just the candy and nuts!
LARRY:

Were there pine trees along~ the Missouri?~ tk

a?

What

kind of a tree would you have?
MARGARET:
Christmas

Oh, we didn't have a Christmas tree!
~rnaments

to put . , on it or anything.

We didn't have any
We did have the

c,.e4.(J.t"
native .IIMer though/l and a little later on then we _ould string
>AJ_~popcorn and cranberries and things like that and trim the tree.

1ut when J(M;;dlle were $
the stove.

~ ~ause

little tots we just hung up our stockin!' by

We didn't even have any chimney for him to come down be-

it was just a stovepipe, ~I

LARRY:

~eeft

a

~

able

MARGARET:

~,QIftO"S 5 I !

How long did it take before you

bit better?
Well, a year before I wa~ married my dad began to g e t _
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quite crippled with

~arth1ti'tis

~
MARGARET: MBe and the 4Wtwo younger boys went.

stayed here with mother and I and
fhe'l

They went out there and lJrAe

h~

jJ)allfe d
,w.e:tpi8&i¥

Arthur, the older boy

done the farming this next year.

it'!

blI:hm,lt vm:s mostly alfalfa.

~ere was a few fruit trees down there, I think, but prett'i'near

all alfalfa land and they cut the alfalfa and sold it.jEoU SI&,
used to cut three, four crops a year", ye C£
back in the fall.
LARRY:

.
WOu

~

Well, then he come

iJ -r'Ii' /5 no
J 1Ir& De.,i '~n"
' ,I,

•

What year wa£ thie a:p:pP'iroxi rn at

MARGARET: This was in 1909.

&ly?

This is 1909 'cause 1908 he went out

there and he and the two boys stayed there.

'rl.

fall of 1909 and sold the grain.....
inery and stuff.

They

We didn't have

Then he came back in the

we ha~ and what little mach.t-

~uch!

He sold out his share in

the partnership business to Mr. Heide and Mr.

Slater~mu £

...

and

then he and mother went out there and then they lived out there!
Well, I got married!
MRity.

I didn't wanna go way out there!

Yo u dian' t'~

,.J4AR6A:!l:Er:

LARRY:

~

No!

Did you like this country then, Margaret?

MARGARET:

Oh, yes, '• •1 liked it!

That's all . I t d ever knownL

I l~d to ride horseback and I liked

yeli II!Rew.., and I liked it!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~o

be outside.

I'm quite an outside girl and

I lovedto pick berries and things yet!
LARRY:

Tell me ....."meT

MARGARET:
That was
lived.

;

lieble bib )(p-,f/rabout hOll you met Roy!

Well, I met him at a dance at Frank: ~cintoshes.
about~f¥oiIpp8£¥p~

He and his

5/5

1bIi

three miles west yet of where we

fev

and husband and I believe a neighbor couple
, -+herefrom up here drove down _ere to the dance. You see, in those days
u>hy(i)
there wasn't too muc~_ going on. If you could get there, it was fine
sI.a~

and everybody was welcome! In fact, they used to take what

little~

stuff they had in the house out and then use the ~whole house

it

is

to dance in because z ; , J Y just one big room. Y'6"!
..lAM!',

YI! •

"I'll":'"

~
they came down 1. e to this dance and that's the first

•

time I saw him.

~

Then after

that's his brother-in-law, bought

this big engine and threshing machine, he fired this engine for Erb!
.JJ:PRY

(t? S'

:Ra).a 'r
rJ-c

nd they threshed a little bit on the other side 'a-

NI~i'M8~:

Sli_!

the river.

Then they went across of what was Ralm's

that was where they prett' i' near

_~" swamped·

the boat!

~:~

and

They'd

~au>'
Jem
been trying to get this fellow with the 'Jjllisd'l to bring 'til A. across,

but the river had gone down and this
bar.

was stuck on the

~sand

So, he worked and he worked and he couldn't get it off of this

sandbar so then they decided
Then

SfO~

when~

~theY'd

try it with the ferryboat.

~

it began to sink they had to think of something

else! Well, they tried to back the outfit off the ferryboat and missed
the planks and it settled down in the sand, but they dug a deadman in
and fastened it to it for the night and the next morning they had to
try and work it back out again.
a

~little

while.

~ in

Well, they worked on that for quite

themeanuime, the river raised a little

bit and this old captain ma~ged to get his skaul off of the sangbar!
LARRY:

What's a deadman?
/)I'cif)

MARGARET:
LARRY:

lil

t+

i'e

I mean you said they dug a deadman.

youi' know what that Afiis?

No, I don't!

MARGARET:

That's some _great,

1

1fruolijl'lfheavy.-. objeet that you

bury in the sand and put a rope around it and fasten that to your
engine or whatever you
get away. J"": =-e

have~to

anchor it so that it couldn't

Well, that's the way they fixed it.

probably used a big rock or

something~'cause

I think they

that's

~what

they used lotI of times!
LARRY:

But that next day ~ they got it back,.. out!

MARGARET:

Yes, and loaded on

thiS~

and he bDought it across
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Of course, they had taken the separator across first because that
wasn't so heavJ' yr1L • e tLARRY:

They took that on the ferry?

MARGARET:

They took that on the ferry, but this i-=l(l/r".,J.;4i_~)i1-

Yes!

tractor~ tb? & tr

so much 'iron. ~ It was awfully
heavy( so then they had to load . on the SCowl
Sl1!8:M and take it across.
LARRY:

111'

What year was that! VVi* 19Q9

MARGARET:

!£

•

88?

No, that would be 19061 and then he threshed.

threshed on their way up.

They .~~,

They threshed for my folks and they thresh-

ed for all the others all along that area.iIIf By that time, quite a

hMJ

fewvcome~.

The fall of 1905 and then 1906 saw a lot of home-

steaders lookin' for homesteads.

So, then they finally came across

here because it was pretty fair lookin' lanq, YI .... ee.
LARRY:

When had Roy homesteaded?

MARGARET:

He wasn't old enough to homestead yet!

folks and their homestead is in East Village. yozi
;m

i

ee

them.

SS?: ki'itymQsprm

That's where his folks lived and he lived with

Well, then he f"squatted" on this little quarter down here at

the corner
there.

h i52

3g &

He came with his

and~

lWhauled logs and built a little

10~abin

.('(.

I think it was open for filing in 1905, but he wasn't old

enough then.

Some of this was closed and it was what they called,

"military diViSiO~ so it was withdrawn from filing.
"squatted" there and as soon as it opened up, ~

But he
, . he filed on

it!
LARRY:

He was old enough then?

MARGARET:

He was old enougl#!

over and help his

folks.~.

=-a

That was .1907, I think!

He didn't have any outfit then!

see, his folks loaded a car and come out.
a few horses.

He used to go

They had some machinery and

He had one horse when he come out here and then he

bought a team~from Millhouses.

You

So, he had three horses and that's

what he broke his first little patch of grain with.
plow!
three horses and a
, ;!

It was these
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LARRY: ..." ~en Roy came . " , . , t o the dance ~hat night he came
all the way from here?
MARGARET:
LARRY:

Ya!

That's quite a jaunt, isn't it?

MARGARET:

Why, I should say so!

Why,peop1e would Nth'b:Jk you were

plumb crazy if you did things like that now!
LARRY:

How far was it?

MARGARET:
LARRY:

. Ib
IIR
Oh , I suppose it was ....

·1 est

m~

Did he ride a horse or come with a buggy?

MARGARET:

No, I think they ~! with a light wagon.

y'-l. .!ti....:-th'eI!e

was Roy and his sister and husband and another couple so they came
in a light wagon.
LARRY:

How old were you then, Margaret?

MARGARET:
LARRY:

We1~,

.6 .

I'd be about Sift

i'

Were you pretty impressed with this young Roy Johnson?

MARGARET:

I always was from the time I first saw him!

Ye~, ~h~m~1:9~-:...-_ _ _ _- - - - - - - - - -

±I.iRYI

SIIW

~

I found a _diary not too long ago.ftand .,,1 J I I'
~ y"J/
(YI ~,A"
what his ~impression wasDwhen he first·saw me. He thought I
UliRfilhlil18!.

was an awful quiet,_queer,.
LARRY:

So, you were

ta n .'

~v

I 1.B.. thall'"

when you first met him!

s~left

Ya.

That's when they went there to stay!

~had gone the year befor~
LARRY:

Were you

And that's when your folks /iflwent to California?

MARGARET:

\\.( ....

kid!

when you married?

MARGARET:
LARRY:

£;'t~&R

1itt1~

My dad and two boys

. /
Did that seem to you to be quite an undertaking, Margar/et, to

get married?
MARGARET:

.;weP8 yQQ

peA dy for it

Oh, yes, I didn't want to

QP

flew

''is:

yell fee.?

~o clear out to California.
I
fo5'""b
knew who I wantedw,.. We had our g;a.y fiiltNi wedding anniversary..,:ye"d

I

_~;

last fall!

~

~.L:..ltlilnWniW_ile3':11!111.w.ild.II""'_~·
5I',,-~
~J'o'"
~
1 G 5 'gu:

....--

#co

\

beuJ

T

MARC.a8T~Ya, and there's never{one day thatvever "wished I hadn't

married him!
LARRy-

TQ81;'a

don't think too many people can say that!
LARRY:

No!

MARGARET:

~hame

when

~ ~some
LARRY:

No, I always was so satisfied with my

~~M~you're

so

satisf~ed!

It's a

life.~

You know, I think

_i_i,'

people wouldn't look at it that way!

Margaret, ".'1 lteft1;ea 1;e Silk yon #Jt/#ii.AI._Jl.tI.Ji_i-1iileme1;hing •

.... you mentioned that Roy had built a log cabin wbere he was
"squattingj" before he filed or was able to file.

8'-,4,( ft.'

,Ud;',.

~ft6Aft!T:==l:e~s~!____~----------------------------he haul the logs from?

From the Yellowstone or fro~

the fig Missouri?
MARGARET:

Between the Yellowstone and the)iig Missouri.

Yellowstone joins the Missouri
them from. GlaUB

~lR8ARE!:;

J&

.e

and that's where he haule.d

~ IGiNCf

There l([epi' a

";w\22Ya

Q91iR

You see, the

Jot

11

0

£

....,.tnees aleftg ~aepe?

Ycs,je.

\uRRY: ..as when you came up here with Roy in '09.c
;Is
tj{) f hldrn'eJ ~
you ~ame up here? Was he farming then or running cattle?
1

\

J

,

..... when

•• $

MARGARET:
LARRY:

He was farming then.

~

~

Then you've lived here ever since?

Yes, our homestead was down here at the c~ner.

MARGARET:

Then JW(£

there was another neighbor, John Shay, that homesteaded this place.
In 1912" was a good crop; 1910 and '11 had been pretty dry!
decided he was going to sell and go back to

Wiscons~..

.So, he

So, we didn't

have a very good well down at the other place and there's a real good
well here.
afterwards!
tion.~

So, we decided we'd buy

this~place.

He laughed at me

We bought one quarter over here so we had~alf a sec-

We didn't have it quite all paid for so I thought maybe we

should wait.

"No," he said, "John wants to sell now and now is the
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ilea,

4l

~ house was the s~e of this building

time to bU-M So, we did!

out here and another one this same size together.
it and built on to that.
the

/Je...

iJlS

..xi"&.

Oh, they didn't have it finished at 'tall on

You could look outside in the cracks and how they kept

it warm in there I don't know!
and the

They sold half of

That's one thing about the log house

s01n0use~lrhey were

cool in the summertime! There was a

good,warm houses and they were

so~ouse up here just a little

ways •
•

was a good house until about
Il..

t~el¥e

years ago.

LARRY:

!IS

10J

~,

They didn't keep the roof up on it,you see.

So, the year after Roy bought this place, you had a good

crop~ IlizltP.'
IM!RGARET:
then, J

The year we bought this place we had a good crop.
52't:;

7

we won't get
next year;
moved up.

So, ~

Shay wanted to sell because he says, "Maybe next year

~trop aga~

So, we bought it and then we moved up the

'but, of course, we did a little fixing
I don't see how they

k~rt

1F

before we

it warm in here because all they

had was a heating stove and a COojstove!

Of course, we built on to

this afterwards, but there was this part of the stove and this set
out kinda Lflshaped.

I know that it froze in that bedroom. a !Se:!i:l of

WQ-eeI'!

MARGARET:

~~~~~~~~nt

Se, 1

was that cold in there!

aen'~

I ' spose they put .covers enough on to keep warm because it
2. -J.. lI-'S
was just ~o by fetire and siding on it and then some kind of tarpaper

JERe, ..!

stuff on .,the inside and wherever that got torn you could see on the
outside,
LARRY:

~

How were the years after you bought this place?' •••!?
•

crops pretty good?
MARGARET:

Were the

Were you able to pay for the place?

We paid for it!

You betcha' we paid for it!

Roy said that

as long 4fas we don't mortgage our homestea~~_t1,4'j~~~~we're alright}

r
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nt '/ fo
We give a mortgage on this other quarter toq~ay for this place. or!"
t>~OO 00

rflD

~crr

.-..

We only owed &ivo Ji.u.aQPeQ aellarae on .w.... place; we had it all fe~~··
were-tl'f
.f
with that. '13 and '14 ~ too goodVyears, but we always had little
cro~

and we always

~milked c~ws

and had chickens.

I made butter

and we took butter and __eggs to town and traded that for groceries.
We never spent more than what we had.

We never went into debt.
W4S

never 'bought anything.

Our first dresser we

@8~h'

We

the lower part

of the dresser we bought at a sale over at Buford for a dollar.
i8 .h8:e 1 19h t !

Qfi,
~fte*RB~:

th~

t

lJ1"

And when John Shays moved /lMout here, their dresserqbroke so

h(j>c:1 -rAe- m /rroYj and

~ we got that for a dollar.

'6\t ~rd

ser from
years!
'Oad's

~rol!'

Wi"",,

So, we put that together this old dres-

thoM and this glass and that was our dresser for many

For two dollars!

And my folks gave me a table and chairs.

"'50 -00

':m. 50 two partnerDj gave me fif-sy aellars as a wedding present and I

bought my first1~00kstove.

Roy had a little tiny one) you know, and I

bought my first cookstove and that lasted us many many years too.
LARRY:

QQllap8 that was quite a wedding present!
I> "'2~.oo
Sure 4",eM¥ five for each of t em, you see. Oh, yes, they

~±£~y

MARGARET:

were fine men. i;.ftose uel et, ,.08!LARRY:

Maybe that was in appreciation of all those years of your

mother's good cooking!

you and Roy start your familY!" ill n?
MARGARET:

V_4£
~

In 1910.

Mel was born in 1910 and that's Mrs. Gilmann

Wang. Then Forrest two years afterwards; then four-years afterwards
!e.(fla...d
~Ge. f."lk"tJ
EaPft6! and then IWtwo years SOter that, Mrs.
Link and she is my

**

iiII
7~ woungest
...1.J..IUrra

_daughter. yen Slie •
(dtaeo is yow aa~~r?

_MAR~_RET:

IA lmY:

Is tha'b right!

MARGABET~

-frARRY:

Yes, yes, sao is!

T ' spose you

Well, I aoa'1;

know :bep?

lEft ow

fiop peal well, Slit

1"10

met hel"! -
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*ASGARii':P:

¥9\i1:'V9 'Been

down there In Bi:sJBapek Q-iQd you couldn't

he

e

t1:J:ep9 w:i.t1:J:Qut kR9w:i.Rg 1;h:em!-

1:J':RRY:

tie f I've met; he1, ya.

yes.

MARGARET.

LARRY:

t

Did you have a doctor when your children were born, Margaret?
No!

Who helped you?

MARGARET:
LAftltY:

She s a fIne gh 1 alz 1511b!

she :i.e J

Four children, a girl and two boys and a girl, ya.

MARGARET:
LARRY:

)(~tj.

So, you had four?

MARGARET:
LARRY:

ahe's a ve1Y nIce lad, ana ftat, 1

Mrs. Kathompson, she was

a

~

midwife.

Oh !

I had her ,._"l"'for all four of ' em!
lARRY.

Is that right!

PV:SOARB'fi
LARRY:

IB'!

And your first baby was born when you were

MARGARET:
LARRY:

ia!

~1sbtQQ~

Yesl,_

Did you worry about not having a doctor?

MARGARET; No, no, everybody else around

h:~eO~~t

so I didn't worry

about itt. . . .
LARRY:

lIe"

lfile

1;lii:s

lad) trained?

WasiL somethhlg tha'b was l'8:ssed.,

-e-el'f.ftl:'-!~~olJllmt...llb.ee.:r::r-.mm,QQt;&,ftfte.eF~?~lNf.felofS~ftiHe~F!B-fi!BllEe~1;;f.fttoee!'fl"'""'Sa:-mmril:dd:ww":tl~f~e~t;o~oO'?

-tltts

How would .. mid-

wife get training?
MARGARET:

lot~

Well f she must have had a

she came from ....... the

~eastern

of nurse's training.

part of the stata,.from around

Hillsboro, ~~ni~ey came out here and homesteaded.
right in with the community!
a couple a miles over
LARRY:

Her homestead,

She fit

wlJS

T~t~~,/~~~only

so it wasn't too far to go and get

)t;ij;'Jf;{;!were there any other

MARGARET:
LARRY:

her~

See,

JZEfIr~midwives

Hot at that time!

She must have been a busy lady!

about

!iLl

he~ ~

in the community?

jU

MARGARET: Well, there

"""'-Aeft.were

~

ried ones.
LARRY:

We(E." '-t
1188_ 'b

too many ;PGile,le he! e married couples&4er-e..

quite a few single ones, but there

Wu~'"",

lIQUU! ' t

too many mar-

~

Were most of the people that homesteaded around here young

people ~like you and Roy?
MARGARET:

I, JP

in

A lot of 'em were, yes!

those days you could homestead and you didn't have to live

there the whole

Add fo
o

me

~

A flot of 'em were teachers.

11-

~"elue

be there!

months.

You could have your shack and you

You couldn't be gone more than six months, but you

could go and stay two, three days and then you could go back to your
work.
After

~;('

Then in the summer they'd come out here and live you see.

'If

fOG t glib

months you could:A ( 1R '''prove'' it up by paying a.,.,..

small amount. lli. gsa.

If they wanted to live the five years, then you

could do that and you got it free!

Of course, that's what we did! Roy
2.0.

broke five acres to start with and then the next year he broke ~'Ii.*.f
30 •.
at bVThe next year he broke ... more so we had 'blizl by. We had a preety

,0

fair crop the year that we were

marrie~too.

CL

and he had this log cabin and 1

1

I j

granery right berQ on this ;pie'SlH'el

Ij.

So, he built a granery

straw barn.

'.Pftis is 'See

We JA9YGild it up ber e after be

'Qo,,#t 'Se16 l"laee.

LARRY: ~
Btiy

Margaret, you mentioned that Rel, witQ tQQ iRQOmQ and te

you would sell eggs and butter.
If
Yes! You couldn't get cash for~, but you CQuld take it

~eeeries

MARGARET:

to the store and

~heY'd

pay you so

and so much a dosen for the eggs.
groceries for
~

LARRY:

i~

a pound for it /fill

Then you could get that much in

.... Many times we bought our groceries that way.

uhc.re..

Wftab tUWft would you

MARGARET:

~uch

go?~ Williston?

No, Cartwright was here then!

~J?.:'til'''' ~ere wasn't

a railroad yet!

~9 Sa~wpisQt

aePGiI

There was a little store)
The railroad came in '13,

31
but there was a little store there so you could buy groceries.
bought butter and eggs from the farmers.
LARRY:

They

~

Had your mother raised you to be f!. tty self-sufficient?

_J,A,

Could you do your own canning?

r:t••"J';1{MARGARET:
LARRY:

Ya.

So, you didn't have to buy any canned goods or anything, did

you?
MARGARET: ,_IINo, no.
,t"_'//#~#;fi.Jlp./Ip'I;I://l:pl,"lt_ttiiil/i_p"~i-

LARRY:

Flour and sugar and coffee} I 'spose.

MARGARET:

Ya, and a little kerosene.

That was about the amount in

-~

groceries.

-too? ~.

Did your mother make her own soap/f)~ ., yet!

LARRY:

Margaret;

P6RlQm ber..?

Yes, yes!

LARRY: Render lard and ••••
MARGARET:
LARRY:

Tallow and any kinds of fats and make soap out of it" ,.. r

With lye?

MARGARET:
LARRY:

llil/Y.a, ya, she did!

When you got married, Margaret, did you have one of those

washing machines that

had~handle

that you worked back and forth or

did you still do it on a washboard?
MARGARET:
LARRY:

$

I did it ona washboard for quite a few years, ya.

Was that quite a purchase when you finally got a washing

machine?

Was that l!Ieme»>sbitlg;?

tell J.t It wasn't an

MARGARET:
_electric one then) either. 3'... 1•• "",* .-.
LARRY:

Was it the kind that was roundr"i:19h blle BeBale
•

MARGARET:
LARRY:

'8~

Did that wash good?

MARGARET:
LARRY:

Yes. YQS,

61l?

Well, not like their machines do now?

Was it as good as a washboard?

MARGARET:

No, you had to wash them a little bit on the washboard, but

32

you put them throug~ that first. fhen you could

tuIi (" $( s

*,.,

finish

them up on the washboard.
LARRY:

On the board?

Oh, I see!

MARGARET:

If you didn't get them too dirty, then they washed in the
S ....+ -I6e laM
washing machine alright/,but~6 _ _ " the clothe. ~ wore ~ i n "
.
b& [uhbeJ
h;,flJ
the field ~ had to
~ a little~ ~
LARRY:

'!'lei'e was something I wanted to ask you. '"01£;. bid you boil

your clothes too?
MARGARET:
LARRY:

Yes, yes!

Would you do

house/?
MARGARET:

In the house!

Ya, put the boiler on the stove'.

~+--W4Hi~-"\i-ee-4;AeA;-efieHe-ep

LARRY:
wa

sh

WeQld yop 'boil t,iA'em aRE! taell wash.dem in toe JDPcain e and tRSIl

1i~SfR

eft 1tfte flear a

tit"

~d you boil ~em last?

Boiled ~em last!

MARGARET:

You washed ~m on the machine first or

on the rubbin' board and then boiled ~'em.

~~R¥.

I

ae~~~.~____------------------------

r4iH~elA.. ~'i'o:

LARRY:

And then rinsed 'em and hung 'em out,

~

Were there as many berries around here as there had been up by
Would you go ~~out and pick them?

Williston?
MARGARET:

O~ yes" ~ ""there used to be an awful lot of J(( (';ljune-

berries all along the _1tAl~river here, but"p 3 ~"'. it since that's
farmed and the brush cleared off there isn't many juneberry trees and
there's very seldom any berries on 'em.
:bl'.RRY.

OR !..,.-

JiiA 2 Ql.RB'f •

LARRY:

I dou' t: tuo W why!

But there used to be a lot.

MARGARET:

There used to be a lot.

~

I know one lady down there canned

'1DO
~'t't!"

hWlar ed quarts one year!

LARRY:

"7

;

MARGARET:

Is that right!
Pail after pail she picked day after day!

jj

LARRY:

Did she have a big family?

MARGARET:

bi.RR¥;

Yes' ~
eff

~B9 .~~~

)U.RShRE'l!a . ' i ;

:fhey were growing kids..... ) os 11.1" with good

appetites, yes!

But they had juneberries, I'll

betc~a',

pi ( t >'

for two, .,."

three years out of the quarts!
1ARRY.

I'll bet tney did!

M*ROiRB!:
MRRY.

FOUl' llwldl ed

MARQM~KT:

LARRY:

Yes, tney did!
Tfta~'8

a

J

!hab's a: lot.

qaal ts!
le~

-

a bellies, ya!

-

Margaret, what nationalities of people settleJaround this

area?
MARGARET:
LARRY:

Quite a lot of Norwegians and a few Bohemians.
A

Was Roy"Norwegian?

MARGARET:

His father was Swede.

,'s

His father..,.- an old ttvil ~r

veteran!
LARRY:

Is that right!

So, he was Americanized a couple generations

here!
MARGARET:

Yes, that's it. yin oe..

His grandfather died on the way

over here from Swed~ih
..... and was buried out to sea.
there was one other child that

died~__

~ft;Ct~i I believe

on the boat.

When they got

here they were all put in the hospital.

Then a little lat~W.
Ie..
children were bound oU;f'cause she got very sick with this
By

the time, she got out" there she had no money left and her childr~n

•
were sent out to around Morris, Illtnois.

made money
t
00;
enough, found out where they had gone to, come back,and located 'em!

Different families had taken one/you know.

She worked

The children were called

"bound out" because thElY l/fIwere to work for their board and room be-

ally

cause they had

t

tJ}61 of l\ovin1
Inone
n~oftey to pay ~ anything.y..

2."

She got them all

back together again!
LARRY:

And then came out to Dakota?

MARGARET:

No, she didn't come out to

~Dakota!

She was in Illtnois!

';4

Oh, this was Roy's grandmother?

LARRY:

MARGARET:

This is Roy's grandmother, .".II4r;_And then,

•q.

folks came out here when he was about ..me4JeM.

ji

LR) Roy's .

They lived in Wyoming

when he was a little "chap" about four or five years old, but the altihi $ Iru,.Haer
tude was so high there ,rthat ~ couldn't live there. She had heart
trouble and so they went back to Illinois again, but all they could
,

ever do to farm there was to rent.

So, when this land was opened up

out her, Ernie, one of the boys, and

iJil, the brother-in-law and

sister's husband, they came out here to look for land.

They came to

Williston and they looked allover around Minot and places.
lJMof~~~

nothing left except the real stony places!

So,~Vwent

There was

int:p the post

office and he said, "Send my mail back to Morris, Illinois," he said,
"we're leavin' on the trai~ There was an old rancher, Bob Straud, ~
in there at the time and he said, "Morris, Illinoisf

IllinOi~

Morris,

He said,

"Ye~"f

shipped cattle down to Chicago and

Are you from

"Well," he said, "you know, I

~met

~

a fellow from Morris,

Illinois, and he inv~ed me to his place~ So, he'd been there to
.
h4~~
th~s fellow's place! .They. would never __ come out here if ~it
hadn't been for meeting that old rancher!
LARRY:

Is that right!

MARGARET:

He asked them what they were out here for and they said

they'd been lookin' for land, but they couldn't find anything that ~
;es~
the wanted to ~bother to settle on. So, they guessed they go
"IJII~

back and think it over!· Well, you know, they wouldn't l1li come back!
"Well," he said, "if you don't care about go~ng across the river I
can show you a lot of good land over ther~ And at that time there
was

A.
~

(\&1('

sodhouse l ' here and a little log house

~,

.&P8

and then

Cartwright and two or three ranchers IEim!" along the edge of the
riveri '81 IIWNlt: ~at was the amount of the sett~ers here then.
was the town horseback!

So, he

He says, " I can't take you out there," he

said, . . . . but if you take the train up to Bufo;rd and then you can get
";}e.rD.S5

a fellow with a boat to bring~you;ltthe river.

I'll meet you
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down there by the river.

Dh, about a mile out of town~ So, they'"

said sure, )hey'd do that!
got this fellow to

,

So, they did and they started out.

bring~em

across the river.

across the river he wasn't there to meet 'em.
"he'll comelf'- We'll just start out"!

They

Well, when they got
"Oh, well," they said,

There was no read'; just a '3(?';r~t

little trail through there and they had to walk through the woods
et'"

there for ~4~ OM two,.. threelmiles anyway before they met him'!
Well, by that time it was getting on in the afternoon.'Beea'tlse he went
with the team

yQU.

,Me loaded 'em up and their suitcases.

See'.

They'd begin to wonder, :ou~ow, if he'd ever come'~~:~ou
kRQW, tlia'S IMtsta 'BeeR lfl:Re.f I don't tUbw what khlda~---&itj.be-

cause they didn't know anybody or any of the surroundings or anything and I 'spose they wondered

~if

in the evening!

come~"'~

'1-.01>

But he did!

He

o'c1oQk and loaded 'em up.

.ilQl'eg

dark!

iii
su" or

he really was going to come
half past

He said, "I'll 'tell ya it's too

I can't show you the land now, ........ Mil irti,. --but I'll take you

down to my house and keep you all night and then in the morning I'll
bring ~ou up ther~

So, he did.

Next morning he loaded 'em up

and

come up from what used to be Nameless Post Office.
LARRY:

Name~ss?

MARGARET:

-----

Yes, that's where Bob Straud lived.

his post office Name~ess!
~

where he kept

~a

That's why he called

And he had a little store there, too,
few groceries.

They got up on the hills16jPi Wb:re

these

So, he brought 'em up!

~ujlQiags ape ever 8e~ and

Ernie, Roy's older brother, said, " Well,....~ ...this looks like
pretty good land hereVJ} "Yes," Bob says, "lots';;. j?,<?d land out
I'

.16

i is sall here .... ~

'1:FG

"Well," Ernie said~or filing'iJ

"Sure," he said, "there isn't any of this that isn't!
for filing except the school

if open

sectio~

file on! ~ "Well," Ernie and
enough for u~ So, they filed!
veteran, they could file for him.

It's all open

That, of course, you couldn't

nil.

lti

says, "that looks good

Then grandpa, being a £ivil~

~£e~t¥
Ot"e ""'11' "
1n Minnesota

He'd had efte
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someplace that he'd filed on, but he could take three more
sa..

~..
e~e~y

So, they filed on

., "",,'I'e.e.

~hree

I

"o'~

Ibl:)

;Coupt 198 for him and a stiftazed and

for each of them and went back. yea .ee.

pleased with themselves!

brother-in-law, and wife,

Oh, they felt pretty

Course, they thought they had some real good

It was good landI.•

land and they did!

l/-O' 5 h&'t/.·
e 'ii6

Jenny~,the

~

The next spring

::H--~
~

the

daughter, and grandpa..., loaded

cars and come out because they had what they called an "immi~ant"
........
car" and they could bring a few cows and horses and a little machinery.

When they got here, they

~~

before t h
e '~ce went out of

tol

the river, but by that time it wasn't safe
'em stayed.

cross.

Jane and her little girl stayed in Williston and the men

CaMe-out

here.

~ ~

Then they put up two log houses

They bought ~logs down

first summer.

ooQVM'

.1u_ that

~,J~; ("I"jJli,t~in

woods here by the river, hauled 'em, and they built
houses.

So, some of

those~two

the
log

They dug a well and they got that all done that first sum-

merj""" Roy says, ttl' 11 never understand how they_ ever got all that
work

don~

Because grandpa was

young manJyou know!

~;~; f~re

years old then and not a

Course, Erb was in the prime of life!

But they

built those two 1t~~J'iii~,J' houses and built a sod barn and/I think
they plowed a little five acre patch of ground and they seeded oats
~n

that to have feed for their horses and cows.

LARRY:

Did you get to know Roy's grandfather?

MARGARET:
LARRY:

~

___ V.e.s!

Was he pretty happy to be out here?
Yes, I should say! First place he'd ever owned! lEntO!
'1rdl1 dmd
And "'gFsRdmotaefO was the most wonderful ~her-in-laW you eve r

MARGARET:
Happy!

could imagine!

She was!

~

I

~

body was so spiteful to a mother-in-law!
the world' and, you

never understand why every-

Why, I had the best one in

know, I think that gave me a good start in life

too!
LARRY:

Meirgaret,

I 'U8BtSQ

to ask yetl acsout; ssmetsi.ag yon had said·

You said that the first year Roy..- broke.illll1r five acres and then

~
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~o

acres and then 1!"IR'iy acres. IilS }$({;{iltall tid

,-

':;l.O

MARGARET:

No, five acres and then tHus""

10 more and made
then =an
year.

When they broke the

"Z-o,

30 for the next"

~ftir~T

grandpa had a gangplow and Erb had

"feft~y,

a gangplow and Ernie had a gangplow and they hooked
big tractor and broke this
done then if

2..0
;tlflll'8y

~theY'd

acres!

thos~

onto this

1

~3- JrvJ it

So, you see,1 they got more

had to do it with horsesi.1 You

know~

acres is a lot .,to break with a team and a JfUlkY plow~
i.1UUiY.
tor to

¥a, that's what I was go:%ng 'be ask you
~le"i

Maeke fex each of
LARRY:

tRey ased the ti'ae;::::-

lii:es?

':Pfte, did!

JQROAR:8'f:

111£

'filey used this big txactOi and gOb

'b1feft~y

aeree"

'SIR ,011 see~

Did people around here plant flax the first year',or did Roy

plant wheat or oats?~~u £lplI'i yea. t?
•

MARGARET:

He planted oats first and then I think he planted flax the

qellt"

firSt~because

they almost allfays prett'i'near always put flax on the
~. J~'J

breaking, but the first year he need'"

~

little feed so he planted

oats.,.. ... ee.
LARRY:

Would I/IIIYou put in a garden?\h en ;

MARGARET:

Dh, yes!

m; 2

Jet

t

2J1;

Me '@W e tr1'

that's where we got our

~vege

tables like pototoes, carrots, beets, cabbage~nd corn,~
LARRY:

Did

Roy~dig

your house here?

a ro01cellar or did you have a cellar under

How did you Ikeep your

them all?

vegeta~les

I.

or did you can

.I; /

MARGARET:

No, we had a dug cellar ll&e.er

l01n0use down there!

hottee under our little

Just a little hole in the ground, but a place to

put your vegetables.,ea see,
LARRY:

ItI-

~

Could you keep them all winter long?

MARGARET:

Yes, yes, we could!

Might have to put some quilts over

them in the middle of winter if it got real cold, but we always kept
I

.4;fiem!

jJ

Did you raise your own seed, too, Margaret?

LARRY:

'l,te
"' - ,...,
~~

YOll

§t)

-

ve

(,q'"

..lO:9 '§ ., [ I 111"1". •

Yes, ~ not ,(dEftWour carrot seed we didn't, but ~;.fJ,J,r

MARGARET:

pototoes and corn we always raised our own seed.
and things like that I
in town;
LARRY:

IUs', ';''''''&/~/l1JiM,~/Carrots

we'd get a few packages.
'aetAeii' skiRg I

waIi~ell

=69

aslel

Jar

~id

Melons and squash ~
and beets we bought

Nt I

you get to know this

Bob Straud?
MARGARET:

_~Oh, yes!

LARRY: He sounds like a interesting
MARGARET:
natured

He was!

fellow.~

He was quite a character, but happy and good-

as~could

be!

He was here in the winter of '86 and '87 when

they lost so many head of

cattlel~

He was here and Andrew and

George Nolley were here.

They were some of the first ones.

Frank

Banks and Frank Poe, yes, some of those were all here at that time.
LARRY:

~'v~

JJ# heard

stories from old-t imers

<.. 't

over by Watford City that

some of the ranchers weren't too happy to see homesteaders come in,
but this Bob
MARGARET:

Straud~apparently

was!

He was, but some of 'em wer.en' t~

I know f#Y1/they told

one fellow;he sa:i,d, "Oh, well, th~y won't be here very long, ~
tif4fbut, .. he said, "I'd sure be willing to buy rope enough to hang 'em

allu~ ~
iUtlimy.

Is

MARGPJRM:

He just felt they had no business

her~Jbut~ MF"-1Mr

you

couldn't feel that way because you had no business here either if you
look at it right!

You see that was the selfish way!

Straud was a good neighbor!

LARRY:

Good neighbor and a good-hearted fellow#

Was he an old-timer already then?

MARGARET:
~

But old Bob

Well, he wasn't too old then!

He wasn't married yet

He was hurt in a coal mine and that caused his death.

live to be an old man!

then~

He didn't

~

LARRY:

Was that coal mine around here?
Yes,~

MARGARET:
LARRY:

down in the hills back here!

How far from Cartwright?

MARGARET:
LARRY:

Oh, maybe three miles!

Not more than tha.t!

Calle-in 7

Was it a .arill_

I
"fi F 'CdiJe -," I

Q

•

MARGARET:

Yes, it was a~a~iB!

enoughAyz

7&8.

in.

I 'spose he didn't put props ~

Oh, I'll ~ell ya they hauled coal out of some

Ji-

bad places down in there......

.Qb,

T 'spose a mi.8 meyee eo mile eo!lEi

8;

Ml.f 1;l1e 81;A8P eiEie 15hese tm:tldffigS 0061 he! e i3 'cftepe tR8 888:. IRina

.was

ill MIG! e, y a.

Eie~M

LARRY:

~

That would be about three and a half miles north of

Cartwright?
MARGARET:
LARRY:

Yes, it wuuld, yaY

And he helped a lot of homesteaders get started then?

Bob

Straud did?
MARGARET:

Yes, he would be willing to help anyone!

bought his first horses tRey

een~at

first horses from Millhouses.
and south of Trenton.

I think Erb

~.~~{

from Bob Straud and Roy got his

They lived,..40Y: k...r;

*~J,

.,

Ills

west

It's in that bend in the Missouri River there.
Crowl1~fJ'1.

It's probably, oh, a couple miles west of .Qeieht£l· ,-,.:
LARRY:

How were the

~r_qps

&'¥-°l

-e..e;C Me Po!StI ; . after those first couple

Were youJ~ble to get your feet on the ground?

a years?

~RGARET:

Not very fast.

But we always kept enough for seed for

year!~~~~e

the next

never sold all of it because he

said, "We've got to have see~
LARRY:

You had all four of your children before 1918# Q4Einlb 9 a?

foaO.l

Was the flu ;q WtP;

J4APCnRi~IDI:~:~a~;~____------------------------------~
.L1~1,",,''''rtl..

MARGARET:
LARRY:

~

)2j ;; ep~demic

Grace was a baby

then~

J
jAbad
around here in , !lV'18?

!I'M 2 s.

Did you or Roy or any of the family get the flu?

MARGARET:

Roy did!

He was out

thresh~n'

and he come home sick with

~

it, b~t he was pretty husky at that time.

I put him to bed.

I was

-

40

1 i
-j-he.re. d

scared of it 'cause 51

been quite a few deaths.

j

1

to bed and I kept him there.

Then we got medicine for him right away,

~ doped him up good, and he come out of it good!

'tI5= IA,£ffour

So, I put him.¥

There was 'Us

gb,

or five;t_~ight around this community ape! I Il that

died £rom it!

pregnant women!

W3tJi

take 'em!

It was prett'i'near sure to

Scobins, they lived right along close to tthe highway about

five miles out £rom Cartwright and their house, one of 'em, is kinda

i~

set up on the hill, you'll notice it, and he lost his wif~ ~t he
brought up his family.

He

had five children!

He managed the girls!

helped them to learn to cook and wash and things!

He

Quite little/some of

'em too! ~
. LI\RRYs

1H

Q1a!_

ut he managed to see them all grow up!

;fiR~r.

LARRY:

So, you were probably lucky that Grace was born when she was?
Ya, ~I've often thought that .. ~?s;

MARGARET:
LARRY:

Who was your nearest doctor then?
i ••• ~.e .. ~,;f.! I~

MARGARET:
LARRY:

Oh.

MARGARET:
they

..,.913 ....

h~d

Had that come

C m0i1+1W!4:J.

~

with the railroad .... in about '14?

Oh, there was some there before the railroad came in!
an irrigation project over there,j,R

19Q~

But

aBe. 'i¥a; I believe,

IN

it pss er 1905 and '06.
"'bARRY.

Tha'8

W.REtAftEI:

~R9dRE"

ea~y?

ieS"t

you see the river was right around 'em and so much water

there that they put that project in pretty early!

I know some of the

homesteaders went over there and worked helpin' make those ditches 'cause
they could make a few

That was awful hard work on the
"f"'heJ1 +here".,
horses, but there was a lot III/Iof tern went over there,.. 1M s was a
~octor in Alexander, too, by that time!
dollars.~
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LARRY:

But that was quite a ways!

MARGARET:

Yes,

~hat's

farther you see!

LARRY: -Itfterl;ller '811ing 1 "anted tse ask yell, P.P8a;p,tSt., ~en the railroad
came in, was that a real blessing fl

filS for shipping ,cattle and

grain?
MARGARET:

Dh, II

~

yes!

That was a blessing for all of us, I tell ya,

when they built that railroad!

I am sorry yet that they haven't kept it

up better than what they have because I think we need the rai~OadS!

I

NARGA.RETI

jue~

gQa't

899

-

that thsy gaR anst leave

nQW! They need tbe rajlr 9QsJ.
0

LARRY:

Do you remember when they were putting the railroad bridge in and

they were putting the grade in for the railroad?
MARGARET:
LARRY:

Yes!

Were people pretty excited about

MARGARET:

that?~

l'hl.>Y
i
We got our coal that winter,taeFe!

Dh, they were!

You know

they went through a coal vein and ~hen they dumped the dirt out along
the tressel all the men that wanted coal would be there
lumps .. sf
LARRY:

ElEUa'

Y01] 1il9e+

~

pick up the

We got our winter's coal that way!

That was an easy way of getting coal that winter then?

MARGARET:

A lot easier than goin' down and diggin' in the side of the

hill. __

XJaepe'e some p:i:e'tn!res sepe I h ,e get; ef "here t;eey allg eea! -

-nown

jn

the hills here.

I'm sQPe I save tshem.

There' S>-

!;ARRY.
_

. em e
l' ae

t 6
::Ln161

MtRGhR&Te

~lat'a

LARRY:

~Aat

a

.

-Is

MARGARET:
LARRY:

0f

SOUle b 0

a,::La
f· taug
.

@l8:ft8ma aRe
·8htl

~aRdpa

a :I: on'1!i a:

II CI

ik" f

JohRsoal

Did fishing help with meat?

Dh, yes, yes!

Had you and your brothers done any fishing on the Missouri when

you were young?
MARGARET:

1 ( ( (!LARRY:

No, no, more hunting!
Did you do any fishing up ii

~
a£ter

Q

you and Roy were
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married?
Well, not too muc~but we did some, ya.

MARGARET:
:Y.JU~¥.

i'Yi6

MARGARET:

QpQRQ'PBI

nbs 2

a&a 81 andma aehee:a

sl

Me" Repa' 8 a piii:e"tlH'a sf where

~

Rare

on t.hj.s

buildings yon can see there:

LARRY:

;!;

-fh,'.>

"S

till4M tiQa8a aPe thel,i.tile

but. of course, they're all toppled

-

--

~

Pretty drY#,!

There was one year we never cut any grain at

lcJhe.to\

Do you remember ~ ~that ~ was?

MARGARET:

That was '36, _.

Nothing that year?

MARGARET:
left!

s.i.de.

8:iQQ

¥a:.

all.

LARRY:

used te l!k'e.

'3I?f~
How ~ere the 1;QiLrt!Hl:~, Margaret?

MARGARET:

LARRY:

I

ltow tllese buildings e",e1" fiere al e wilel e Mr. Sla"ter 'Butl'

my borne was PigAti

MARGARET,

huhi'

Roy was more of a hunter than a fisherma~

I.i

but he was a great hunter!

,)U.. RQARE'f1:

eU.a,

No, we cut one field for a little feed, but we had seed enough

We'd had a little crop before that so we had a little seed left.

But I'll tell you, our neighbor over here, Martin Sandy, harvested Phi((*,
t!ussianristle

r'"
put

j:

Pel

to feed his cows/and some of 'em he didn't get

J{,'t\Ja

up in time and they got ·le.....a sharp so he took and Aftcooked them!

He

had a great, big,ir0jlJthing that he cooted them ~and fed 'em to the
cows!

He brought his cows through

but he saved 'em,...",.
that yearl.
LARRY:

Gourse, he didn't have too many,

There just wasn't anything but jussian

~istle

,..r

Did a lot of people move out in the '3ds?

MARGARET:

THRil

tOOl

J

Yes, yes, I should say.f3h~oung folks didn't stay here.. ~ lNM

y

@h?

-MAR6ARE!:

Did yea and Roy ever

tal~

aeeutit?
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LARRY:

Did you and Roy ever talk about it?

MARGARET:

I.e t

No, no, you wouldn't of hired him to move for anything!

aeh!

u-:

fOb Wi

NOW here's Grandma JQhnSeR, ;eel! sea, ana

. t h e best place he ever lived!

.. I.A.RRYt

Yes, ,..a! . Hel e' s Roy un h!S binde!.

Were' there any people -QiPelma Alil'e, Mal gal Qt.. farming with oxen

when you were a little girl?

his~

~

------------~

There was one fellow here~ had a ox, mule~ a horse for

MARGARET:

LARRY:

.'_
Who was that?

MARGARET:

Do you remember?

Roy Dickson. Y!!fI!k

They were hunt in t up pictures a little

while ago and a~eighbor, Billy Myers, had one of these pictures.

,.J'.......
The

boy had sent it out to~us#ifhey showed it to me, and they wondered who
it could' be!

I said, "It's got to be Roy Dickson\j.}

else aroun~h;re with a team like that!

..!ArmY:

OV"N'

it,

--

~epets

hJ1:iJd :those lOl;

9Bl"

ali, i

's~9se

b~;;ild:iJJgs2

8m a!

They did a gOod job the way

MARGARET:

~eBles'6ea:e.1

That's a geea semlisteaa.

Qia Re;e aBa Herb, was

On!

MAiGARiTI

LkftftY:

It was!

t

I knew it was Roy Dickson!

That's ow set:::#: bu!la:mgs!

'i'hat's a pletty niee look:!:ft'

~RGARE~:

There was nobody

0.'

WliPli'S e~l;tt.Je cabin see.

IJ.&RYs

Oh, tbey aia!

Yes!

tiitit

looks!

EPb aAa grandpa built the fjrst ones

therel

it mpst e'

"BOOB

cpdte a chore. to get those Jogs up a£tsiP

y&;i §o~ ti:~

J:ittle 1(8:ye!
L*ftfty:

I WOU"ld tlhrik so, ya.-

MARGARET:
WrRBYI

a:

FI Ying fish! ..

}U,J~Ql~Rii'Ps

LARRY:

I~

:1-1

Why would he want to move? ,,n; ,tee-

He was so sat isfied here!

ti.ti.{"/f.,t",/~..,tJk!A'Dd

Ya, thAt's a

tbey bad 9ft ~S~8:irs' in' each ofte of

real neat iook:hlg- yard

and flies QuildiBge!-

t

em!

a
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MAFH1ARE'I'~
£Ol'Q:a

IIe!e's Ray aDd I Olil borsehack and here's Roy]·dt h hi-s first

aarBe team!

•

Now you and Roy had

LARRY;

MARGARET:

I~

kw a:.l.
adice:J1ouse?as: ..... &"r

Well, we just had a little shed, put sawdust in ib, put the

ZJE,

ice in there, and packed in the sawdust.

Y'~

88.1

Did you have an icebox in the house?lteps il:!tn; Mal~aleb?

LARRY:

MARGARET:
LARRY:

After a while, ya.

When would you have gotten

J11 f.
Dh, I ' spose about maybe around 4819-" Mirne bh!:!l~ 1icl[., '668:t_

MARGARET:
LARRY:

that?2aeu~

Did that help

MARGARET:

Dh, yes!

~

jWf{." .... keeping food?
Before that we used to have a barrel out there by

the tank and pump the water from the well through this barrel into the
tank.

Then we-tlBed to set our milk cans in this cold waterp . . , and

that's the way we used to keep our milk!
LARRY:

Did that work pretty good?

3.

MARGARET:
..p •.

You bet!

It's a lot

it worked good!

0'

~.your

,r;:."t.h lif.a+ote~ "!'~b:; j&fltflOW)',
LARRY:

i

Dh, every day.

.~'(O(G(P)(tyou'd

monkey work

but

ifj'

o.AiJ. . c(04AIJ

cjl,

4.t1.J.

"C5_:1e

+h

1'()()

JtAQtyou know, it wasn't an awful big one, but

have to get a chunk every day or prett'i'near every day
The

Yes, yes!

~

ice to your icebox?

Did you ever ,forget to empty ~ pan?

MARGARET:

)

cream to churn, and gl8el lIl!:iWl be

anyway. __
LARRY:

..

j os !

How often would you have to _

MARGARET:

3iiP 1

Then your cream would raise so goo;.e

"'W e er bring it in, skim it,
e

work,

